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WESTERVILLE,

Vol. II

YULETIDE
JOYS
ARE
LIMITED
THOUGHTFULNESS
OTHERS.

TO
FOR

Will Toward Men."

From the gr at
lee) king,
dolwho ·e gi[L of ten million
lars for the promoti u of international peace opened in amazem nt the mouth of !JOmillion of
people, down to the humble
laborer who divides hi meager
fare with the weary, homele s
traveler. the spirit o[ hri tma
prevails.
1lany as are the ·varietie of thi, spirit, and many a
are the mean' of expre ing it
trange a it may eem, the motive back of these two gift might
ha\'c been the ame :~the first in
th ultimate, the latter in the
in tant, "good will toward men."
Ilut to come to the general conideration of what - ma mean
to the multitude, we might pau e
and ask the question a to whether or not we are missing the true
:pirit of the sea on. In g1ving,
it i true that there is good will,
for the ,vord "gift" mean
a
yoluntary action.
Rut doe our
gift mean good will toward men?
Doc anyone n:ccive a joy from
it be ides the giver and the receiver?
Doe. it mean any more
to either uf them than a material
gain? The gift sh uld mean
far more than 1.hi . It should be
a token, a. the gift of the Christ
Child wa a token. If it is a token
then there i a pirit extant
which might carry the effect of
the gift beyond the principal .
After all, the natural gift has
little to do with the real pirit
Continued on page two.

December

No. 22.

19, 1910.
VARSITY

Christmas Cantata, "The Coming of the King"
Music by Dudley Buck
No. 1.

Noel!

Prelude for Piano and Violin

"The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light."
MRS. R l':SLER and 1fR. GILBERT

o. 2.
True Spirit of Christmas Should
Ring, "Peace on Earth Good

OHIO,

o. 3.

o. 4a.

No. 4b

ro. 5.

o. 6.

o. 7.

Isaiah 9, 2

Cap't, Cap't-Elect
and Manager
Treat 1910 Veterans to Sumptuous Feast.

Those lucky enough to play
Va1"ity football this fall were
con iderable more fortunate
in
"O Jerusalem, look about thee toward the East."
being the participant
of a foot)Irss DEXTOX
ball feed held in their honor last
Advent
The banquet
Tue day evening.
"Awake' awake! put on Thy strength O Zion!"
wa
giYen by the Captain ManaTHE CHOIR
ger and
aptain-elect a an ex'' He hall feed his flock like a shepherd, '
pre sion of their appreciation of
}1Iss TAIGER and }hss AUL
the team·s work during the past
The Annunciation
sea ·oo.
The feed was held at 'Williams'
"The Angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee."
}IR.
VhLLIA.MSO:-.r
Parlor_ and e,·erything
that is
edible from turkey to ice cream
wa · served.
After the eatings,
''Hail! hail, Thou That art highly favored,''
MR. HATTON
speeche were given by the even
senior.,
lbert Lambert, and the
Across the Desert
Uanao-er of 1910 and of 1911.
The caravan of the Magi
\Vhen the fe tivitie ,vere over
MALE CHORUS and THE THREE
MAGI
the boy strolled around to the
Gaspar ..........................................
1fr. Hatton
{elchior ........................................
Mr. Williamson
President's
residence and gave
Baltasar .........................................
Mr Coburn
vent to t.heir feelings in a few
ch ers. From the pre ident's they
The Plains of Bethlehem
1 vi ited the different houses of the
"And there were in that same coitntry, shepherds abirung in
the field,"
prof .
Profe or Grabill and
F.E),IALE CHORUS
Re. !er in turn responded with
~ome happy remarks.
"Fear not! for behold I bring you good tidings of great joy,"
Mrss STAIGER
Tho e who were present at the
banquet are: H. Lambert, Art
"And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the
heavenly host"
Lambert,
Snayely,
11 c L cod,
FE:lo!ALECHORUS
Hogg.
Hatton,
Al. Lambert,
"Glory to Goel in the highest,"
Funk, John, ander , \V. Bailey,
Tm~ CaoIR
\ \" agner, Gilbert, \\ in e I an d,
Hartman,
1Iattis,
Dailey and
The Departure of the Shepherds
Prophecy

1\IaLE CHoRi.:s with Bass and

oprano

olos

"Joy to the world! The Lord is come"
·words by Isaac Watts 1709
Music by George Handel 1685
Co~GREG.\.TTONand Fur.L CHOlR

The Virgin's Lullaby
"Sleep my Jesus, sleep my best
Jn Thy lowly manger rest."
Mrs DtxoN

o.: 9.

BANQUETED.

The Questioning of the Magi
King Herod ..........................................
Mr. Crosby
King Herod summons the Three Wise }!en and questions them

(continued

on page five.)
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"THE

COLLEGE

CHUM "

To Be Given By Members of
Junior Class in Near Future.
A play entitled "The College
hum" is now under preparation by th
member
of the
Junior cla · ·. Thi play will be
given in the chapel
omc two
week
following the
hri ·tmas
(continued on page four)
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THE

YULETIDE
(continued

JOYS

from page one)

of Christma ; but eem rath r
an emblematic purpo e, and perhaps
ha
ome. con iderable
weight a a kind of hibboleth.
Thi order
hould be reYersed
and our heart
hould create the
gift, in tead of having the proce of gh·ing tir u to the pirit
of the true giver.
In the inverted or contorted
method of givinrr too often i one
o fa cinated with the brightne s
of the promised re ult of our
enterpri e that we are blinded
to the pre ent urroundirtg . In
our blindne
we trample ov r,
or bru h a ide our fellowmen in
order to how our good will to
our friend . How many of us,
with the thought of the divine
proclamation "good will toward
men," inconvenience our elve a
triflle in order to make the fight
a bit easier for tho e v.-ho are
our
ervants
in the various
avenue
of mercantile activity?
To be more pecific how many
of u , this year, have done one
thino- to make this bu y holiday
sea on one bit , a ier for tho e
stranger
who erve us so faithfully in the hurried bu tle of holiday shopping?
Have we made
them pay a price for a gift to a
friend or relative which should
have been wholly our own?
Though strangers, they are our
neighbor
and they are our
brother , through the spirit of the
Christ.
December 25 should mark the
· end of a whole year during
which we prepare for the supreme
enjoyment which culminates on
this day, not somethino- to be attained throtio-h any means whatsoever with our eye only to the
final enjoyment.
uch a spirit
would bear the ame relation to
the same pirit of Christmas that
the Rf'ligious wars bore to their
Chri tianity-The
end did not
.justify the mean .
This year let u trive to have
the true pirit of the Christ during thi
eason of great joy and
peace. Let us refrain from adding to the burden on the already
tooping houlders of our brothers
by a careless indifference or a
thoughtle s selfishne . If we
can do no more, let us open up the
window
of our hearts,
and
share with our brother who lives
in darkness, a portion of the
new sunlight that cheers our

OTTERBEIN

lives. Let u give to every one
we meet a draught of the milk
of human kindne
drawn from
the ource that God has given
every one of u . Let us live that
whole season that on Christmas
morning
we may join with
the Angelic choir in proclaiming
the pirit of the Heavenly Father
when he gave u hi
on,-the
pirit which we have made our
own, " n earth, peace good will
toward men.
H

R.

REVIEW

THE COLUMBUS

SPORTING
GOODS
CO.
Sportsmens'
& Athletic
Supplies
16 E CHESTNUT.ST.,

Columbus,O.

Bring in Your Picture Framing now
Before the Rush
Rememberwe GuaranteeOur Work

w·. Moses,

Mgr. 1911 Squad.
t a called meeting of the
Athletic Board, Tue day after
chapel, I . v\ . Mose wa elected
Football Manager for the ea on
f nineteen eleven. :Mo e ' ervice thi year as A 't Ianager
proved
his
ability
for
the
place.
!ready he i in communication with the management
of
ome of the trongest teams in
the tate, a fact which points to a
trono- schedule for next year.

We also havesomeveryappropriate
goods
For ChristmasPresents

W. C. Phinney Furniture Store

BECONSISTENT
The following are reliable firms
who are advertising in the Re' iew. Give them your support..
Westerville, 0.
J. L. Morrison, Books.
Mr . I\I. E. Denny, Ice Cream
parlor.
T. Burn ide, Meats.
D. Cooper, Shoe Repairing.
Brooks & Flora, Tailors.
·'Uncle"Joe Markley, Groceries.
Frank Trueter, Watch Repairing.
E. Dyer, Barber.
A. H. Keefer, Drugs.
Flickinger & Kennedy, Groceries.
"Dad·• Hoffman, Drugs.
C. 'vV. touo-hton, M. D.
H. L. mith, M. D.
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D.
W. M. Gantz, D. D. S.
B. C. Youmans, Barber.
C. vV. John on, Furniture.
Siples Harness & Novelty Co.
0. Beaver, Meats.
Frank Bookman, Groceries .
F. E. Irwin, Shoes.
Mrs. Scofield, Dry Goods.
W. H. Montz, Insurance & Real
Estate.
D. M. Luttrell, Restaurant.
Geo. Sites, Jewelry.
Public Opinion, Printing.
v-.r.C. Phinney, Furniture.
J. R. Williams, Baker.
Day Bros., Bread.
Miller & Ritter, Drugs.
J. L. McFarland, Shoes.
Cut this out and u.se it f01· ref erence.

F. C. RICHTER.
Prop.

{;olumbusCZ:ailoring
{;o.
149 N tHGHST.

Suitsfrom$20 to $35
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VISIT

THE
OLD RELIABLE
'The End of the Rainbow"was the unique subject considered at Y. M. C. A. Thursday night.
V
S. ,v. Bilsing Jed the discussion.
He related the old story of our
childhood concerning the little The best In PHOTOGRAPHY
girl who went in search of the
Order Christmas PHOTOS early.
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow. He said that the rainbow
Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Coium~us, Ohio
was like the fleeting popular pleaures which occupy the minds of
Nothing is more appropriate for so many. Th pot of gold at the
Christmas than a Smoking Jacket end of the rainbow i never reachor Lounging Robe.
Such a gift ed; so real enjoyment of life never
re ult from its trivial and oftennever fails of appreciation.
DRY
CLE~NING
AND
PRESSlNG
times que tionable plea ures.
The rainbow with its seven
COLUMBUS,OHIO
of all wool double faced fabrics in colors i plea ing to the eye and
Office-KEEFER'
DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE,AGENT
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R.
WESTERVILLE,OHIO.
good tasteful gray, brown, tan and attracts
our attention.
Quesblue mixtures
tionable amu ernent are clothed
with beautiful and enticing apparel and often diso-ui e their real
nature. The rainbow and such
& NEW YEAR
alike promise much CHRISTMAS
Bathand LoungingRobes of all pleasure
O,½ orth High Street
POST CARDS.
wool eiderdown, blanket robes and and yield worse than nothing.
Columbus, Ohio
n orche tra selection wa a
Terry Cloths, new and handsome
POST CARD ALBUMS
patterns, .............. .$4.00 to $15:00 plea ing feature of the meeting.
ILLUSTRATORS
CHOCOLATES
Dr. Miller was announced as the LOWNEY'S
speaker for the next meeting after
Holiday Goods at special prices at
Get Samples and Price.
the Christma vacation.

Yd--~h/~

Practical Xmas Gifts

f

i:~<arR~~~~~Jl:
WORK
1

SMOKINGJACKETS

$5to$12.50

The Season's Specials BucherEngravingCo.

.........................................

Y. W.C.A.

.. rime of nconcern'' was the
topic of Y. \V. C. A. last Tue day evening. The leader, l\Iarie
IIuntwork,
read the scripture
lesson from Matt. 2; •1-25. Hazel
Dixon favored the a sociation
with a vocal olo, "Lord Thou
What would be a more pleasing Art our hepherd.'
gift than House or Bedroom Slippers
ome of the thoughts the leader brou 0 ht out are:
The "Opera,"a low Slipper in tan
Indifference i no proof of ignoand black, made of the finest flexible leather ............. .$1.50 to $2.50 rance but of mental and moral
lazine . , \' e can leave the world
The "Romeo,"a high Slipper, with a little better or we may leave it
elastic sides. Comes in tan and black wors . By living the negatiYe
turn soles, .............. .$1.50to $2.50
Chri ·tian life v,·e are apt to be
The "Cavalier,"a high slipper, with unconcerned with all fallen comrole top for ankle protection. Comes panions. The only sure way to
in tan only .........................
.$3.00 overcorr.c indifference i • to overcome the ignorance it implie . In
order to have a true development one mu t corn mental
lazin . . '. ually we are o care
free and d not examine
elf.
".
e
find
our
elve
trying
to
evade
Columbus, Ohio.
the conviction of guilt.
One
An honest effort i. being made by with a weak will . in· again ·t
the printers at the Public Opin- hi better elf. Dy not con iderion plant to put out neat work ing our own way we will fall
without errors.
Yictim.. Finally " e will be punished if we u e the crime of unFRANK TRUETER
concern to shield our own , in
still repairs clocks, watches an<l
jewelry. Call on him at Johnson's
C. La h wa Yi ited by his i Furniture Store.
ter the latter part of the week.

I

DR. KEEFER'S

HURR~H
for the Otterbein
Basket

We Solicit the Patronage
of Students.

Ba11
team. vVe get there ever)' time,
and so does

An inspection of our workmanship
and prices will reassure you

"Uncle" Joe

BookbindingFor Booklovers

The Livingston Seed Co.
Choice Chrysanthemums, American
Beauties, pink and red Roses, \·iolets,
Carnations and any variety of cut flowers. Funeral designs a specialty.

We are complete Stationers,

Printers and Binders

WESTERVILLEREPRESENTATIVE'

R. Vl. l\Io es.

TheColum~us
Blan~
Boo~
Mfg,Co,

Call on the-

CollegeAvenueMeat
Market

Successors to
The Ruggles-Gale Co.,
317-19-21 S High st.

\\ e always
haye the best
CHRISTMAS
and always a fresh supply of meat Fm·or , Novelties, Place Cards, Table
Wieners and cooked meats... .
Decorations, etc., at
THE
1"A 1"E"R. STO"R.E.
Everythino- up-to-date.
·end your friends one of our Postcards.

T. BURNSIDE~

Prop.

Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, N. Y.

NlT--CH:KE

BROTHERS,
31-37 East Gay Street, Columbus,

o.

Xmas Candies

m!lkers of

We have the best line
of
Christmas
Candies
CAPS, GOWNS
you wilt find.
Don't
and HOODS fail to see it when you
to buy for
To the American Col- are ready
leges & Universities Xmas.
From the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Class Contracts
a pecialty.
.. W. Cot. State and College Ave.

Flickinger & Kennedy,

4
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TH

·1

TheOrte1
beinReview
Publi hed weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERBE1
REVIEW PUBLISIII1 G COMPA Y,
\V csterville, Ohio.
Editor-in-Chief
C. D. YATES, '11,
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
. R. Layton, '1\ A sistant Editor.

Associate Editors

S. F. \ enger, '11,
C. R. Hall, '12
R. \V. Smith, '12,
J. L .• navely, '13,

Local
Athletic
Alumna!
Exchange

day ea on cam
nc more the
Rev. 1I1. \\'hinn y ntered hi·
tudy t
rth the u ual
M. A. Muskopf, '12, Subscription Agt. grc ting. f r a merr)'
hri tma
. R. onverse, '15, Ass't
"
"
and a happy N w Y car. Ile conAddre s all communications
to cluded lo remember hi· former
Editor Otterbein Revi w, \Vestcrville, pari hi ner als . He chuckled
Ohio.
a he , rote, ·'D ar Drcthren and
i te1-- :-\\'
send
you
the
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, payf
th
s
as
n
and
tru
t
greeting·
able in Advance.
y u will be able to pay a preachalary. '
EnL redo ~erood-01t1sH nrnUer OoLob r 18 er'.
lOOO.l\L I.lie l>OSLotnoe at West.trvllle, Oblo
Th reply cam back, "Rev runder tbe AoL of .\larch a, I 7W.
nd ir :-\Ve
end y u the greetin
s
of
the
as
n and tru t. you
).Icrry
hri lma and
will
be
able
t
earn
a preacher'
ew Year.
--:. V. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr.
R. L. Vruhot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr.

Declamation
lo-night;
t -morrow -Go.

Don'l ta.kc to mo.ny
home over vacation-you
b t mpl d? to Ludy.
hri tma ch er with the
promi ed home-going , family r union and th gath rings of old
friend ha caught us all. Ea h
day finds lhi · happy spirit growing more in ten ·e a: vacation
draws n ar. But th . • anticipations for the day hould not b
should he
s If enter d. Ther
on th other hand an altrui."tic
spirit
which
would
at least
prompt the giving out nf good
cheer to old friends and c.·pre:. ions of ''good will t ware\ men."
For in this pirit only is thcr real
happiness for th day.

Note: The next i::.Slll' of th'
Rc,·il-w \\ ill appear Jan. !l.

'. F. \\ enger.

I

"THE COLLEGE CHUM."

i

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

WESTERVILLE, 0.
Yacation, the xact date not
t
detcrmin d. Tw Ive characters
West College Ave. Both Phones .
under th direcli n f Pr fes r
Heitman \ ho ha already
tartDR H. L. SMITH
d th initiatory preparation, will
Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
participate
in thi perf rmance.
and 7 to p. m.
Th pr ceed - fr m the ale of
Both Phones
tick ts will b u ed for defraying
the expen cs f the ibyl.
LINCOLN MEMORIAL.

G. H. Mayhugh,
M..D.,

Dr. Ru cl\ made an int r ting
East College Avenue
ann uncemcnt
in
yesterday'·
Both Phones.
, unday
ch ol sen·ice concerning lh prop sed Lincoln M m rW. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
ial building.
le pa BreckenDentist
ridg who p kc at the Lincoln
. O\"er Fir t National Bank ...
1emorial en·ice here two years
ag telling h w Lincoln pcrsttad
ilz:. l'liunc lS
Dell r11um: 9
d him to sign the temperanc
pledo- ha.
ntributcd the fir l
. ·1000 for th i building.
Each
NorthState Street
year a day will be set a ·idc for
Both Phones
th :unday .·ch ls of the ati n
t
nt.ribut t the cau
of temperan e.
Next year's
ffering
will be usc<l t purchas
a new
lw nty-fiv · or thirty thou and
rl.ollar printing press [or th AntiSalo n I agu publishing hous .
This press wil\ b call cl the Go to1f arion Lawrenc
press.
JOHNSON

Basketball Schedule.
.l\Janagez· Hogg haa completed
an excellent chcdulc f r the coming ba ketball sea n having secured contract
f r eleven game .
ix f lhc c will be play d n the
\\' tervil\e floor. The chedule
read a, f !low :
Jan.
. at olumbu .
Jan. l l-Bli . at \\'e. t.erville.
Jan. 2 -1Iuskingum
at
N'cw
one rd.
Jan. 21-Dcnison
at ,ran ville.
Jan. :2 -I eny n at \\'e ten·il\
pen.
1.. b. JFURNITURE STORE
F h. 10-K nlucky . 'tale
•. at
\\. st rvill .
·art Lash and J [oward lrahler For P t ard and poster .
F ·b. l, -Deni. on at \\. cstcn·illc. will work in 'olumbus during the
'ity Pa at \\'e.Feb. tl-Grcl\"c
·11ri:t111asseason.
tervillc.
l\lar. 1-K nyon at (;ambier.
Dridcnstine
returned
tn day , ell· notions, no\·cltics, di hes and
toys.
omc one.
omc all.
Mar .. l l-\Vittct1bcrg
at \\' - from delivering the chaulauqua
SIPLES
HARNESS
AND
l nillc.
desks in th Lake Eric regions.
NOVELTY
CO.
i\Jar. J '- ·apital 1.:niv. at
lumbu ..
PUBLIC OPINION

Dr.A. W. Jones

B. C. Youmans

BA.RBER.

THE NEWSTORE

The Season's Greetings.
Gives the Westerville
\\ h n th Re,·. 1Ir. \\"hinney
Prc·idenl Clippinger d Ii\ creel
left hi,,, charge
to :--hephcrd a lecture bcfor the teacher· of $1.CO per year.
another uflck there wa a deficit I'ickawa)
county at
ircleville
in hi . alary of ninete •n dollar
:aturday
at the bi-monthly inand :--e,·cnty-ti,·e cents. This the ··titutl'.
11 ~·unday he attended
steward promised to end him the Union
unday :chool meetbut must J1a,·e had his /i,wer·
ing and preached al the "nited
crossed for the mone_,· wa~ not Brethren church al . helby. Jfe
fortJicoming.
1cldre. ed the Iligh . chool stub time pa..; ·cd nn and t/1e lwli- dent., of that city toda).

News for

Otterbe1·n
Novelties

"Dad"Hoffman

Do you want your

SHOES
to LookLike New?
If so havethem
REPAIRED

by L. M. Hohn
Hohnguaranleesall shoerepairingsatisfactory

THH 'O'lTIJER;gEI

>f~lfvlE\V-

;j

!

No doubt you want to look your
best at Xmas time. If so, we have
that HAT or CAP that will help
you to do so. New Classy Stiff Hat
shapes, Swell and Swegger Soft Hat
Styles ................................
$2.00
New patterns and shapes in the
Famou Heidcaps and Imported Caps
socto $2.00.
Fur Caps $2.00 to $5.00. "The kind
they ask more money for slsewhere"

KORN
Hatter to father and son.
285 North High St.

THE

COMING

fro □

( continued

OF THE KING

page 1.)

in regard to a rumor which has come to him, that a Prince is
to be born within hi kingdom, who is to s~t Israel free.
Fearing a usurper to his own kingdom, he :ssues a decree
that all infant<; of two year and under shall be killed.
DISTANT

CHORUS

OF "\VoMEN

"In Ramah there was a voice heard.
ing, and great mourning."

No. 10.

Lamentation

and weep-

HIGH ST. TAILORS
166 NORTH

HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

The Adoration
''And when they had come unto the house, they saw the young
child, and Mary His mother, and fell down and worshiped
Him."
MISS

"And being warned
return to Herod.''

of God in a dream that

MR.

\Ye will pay your £are to Columbus,

and show

STAIGER

they should not

youourgreat

selection

of SUITING

at l'OP-

ULAR PRICES.

WILLIAMSO:-

Adeste Fideles
"O Come All Ye Faithful"
Music by John Readin2' 16 0.
FULL

Arranged

by Dudley Buck

THECHAPEL
CHOIR
Altos

Sopranos
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Denton
Staiger
Daugherty
Maxwell
Dixon
Hoffman
impson
Nelson
Smith
Myers
Cassler
Garver

Barnes
Kephart
a.11
Resler
Williamson
Potts
eneff
Cook

Bassos

Tenors

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
l\Ir.

}.[r.
Hatton
Mr. Foltz
fr. Bandeen
}.fr. Yates
Mr. pafford
Mr. P ck
l>fr. Livengood
Mr. Brooks

}.Ir.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Wi"Jiamson
Gibert
Mallin
Crcsby
Helman
Coburn
Barkameyer
Jore
Funk
IIe°)bert

land
: aturday.
".\fi-. Barnard
-;uffered an attack while in Cuba
Otterbein Alumnus and Lover of but decided to wait until hi, reAthletics Undergoes Operaturn before undeq.,roing the operation for Appendicitis.
tiun. Later word report, that he

E. S. BARNARD,

'95, ILL.

Erne l ~. Barnard.
'9->, Yicc
pre. idcnt < f the ·te\'eland lla,-e
l3all tub. underwent an operation for app ndiciti
at Cle\'e-

$25, 27.50,

30, 32.50

and 35 ..

CHOIR

rallied frnm the <ncration nicely
condition for
lei a taunch
friend of Otterbein and especial1y interested in her athletic ..
a11d is in good
pee<ly rcwnry.

HIGHSTGTAILORS
166 NORTH HIGH STREET

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

URE \\ OOL?

Materials such
as ar..., used in our \\' ootex
Garment
for women and
youngwomen---wear longei---Jook better---do not fade or
wrinkle o easily as do mixed
good . Refinement---q u i et
elegance and becomingne
are other features of our

Wooltex garments which are
guaranteed to give you two
easons sati factory serv1ce.
'ome in and io pect a Wooltex garment inch by
inch---the more carefully you examine it the more
thorou~hly you will like it.
\\'hen you want reliable- information as to what
is being worn, come tu our cloak and uit departme11t and ee the newe t thing .

full

Z. L. White & Co.
Columbus Ohio.
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THE CHRISTMAS

BELLS.

OTTERBEIN

Dominion, and power, He holds
in His hands;
His mighty Salvation, His Kingdom and Peace,
Move onward
eternally,
ne'er
shall they cea e."

11crrily ring out the glad Christmas bell ;
Oh, what a story their grand
mu ic tell ;
ounding
exultingly
over the
Then ring, merry Christmas bells,
Earth,
fill ev'ry heart
Telling the tory of Bethlehem's
With that sweet peace that shall
birth!
never depart;
weetly they mingle with an- Oh, join in the angelic chorus,
ye men, .
gelic ong,
Ever increasing in tones clear Until it re-echoes to heaven again.
and trong,
L. M. Moore-1911.
Rollin<Y triumphantly on, far and
wide,
Philalethean Open Session Program
0Yer broad countrie . and ea's
Given Last Thursday.
re tie s tide.

REVIEW

DENNY'S

I

VARIETY
For Your

Xmas Novelties m hand-made
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Doilies, &c.

STpRE

Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodas,
Sundeas,
Hot Chocolate, Xmas
Candies, Post Cards,

Go to

DENNY'S.

KODAKS
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Mail Orders promptly filled

COLUMBUS
PHOTOSUPPLY
32 E. Spring St.

Columbus, Ohio

Vocal Trio-Charming

Spring
Felix Mendelssohn
Bright beam
the
tar 111 the
Grace Simpson
Mary Bolenbaugh
Earth'
midnight sky,
Hortense Potts
Pointing mankind to the
hild
See H. M. CROGHAN
Historical
Sketch-''Reme:nber
the
from on high;
Alamo"
Marie Huntwork
or leave laundry at \V. \V. Jamison'
Barber
hop
·ource of the light of that newPiano 'olo-Humoreske
dawning day
Work done and delivered once a week.
Rachmanninoff
\Vho e ne'er ettino- _un drive
Veo Longshore
sin'· darkne · away.
Invective'Jang
Lydia Nelson
COLLEGE BULLETIN.
Bell 165--Phones--Citizen
91
Llll i a 'inkin'
Vocal Solo-De
Jean Bohannan
Heavenly me· enrrer- inging m
l\fonday, Dec. l!J.
Edith Bennett
time
6 p. m., Band Practice.
Discus ion-Charity, Wi e and
The sweete t of anthems from
therwise
Leviah herrick 't p. 111., Choral
ociety.
We wish to sell you good, pure,
heaven's bright clime;
Piano Trio-Charge
of the Hussars
p. m., Declamation
onte t.
fresh meat.
Fritz "pindler
\Vaking
the
hepherd · ·on
Iva Coe
Tue
day,
Dec.
20.
Judea
hill,
Weiners Al ways on Hand
Maybelle Fleming
6 p. m., Glee Club.
'tirrinrr their s ul with a heavMearl Martin
Club.Stewards and "Pushers" this
6 p. m., Y. \V. C. A.-Leader,
nly thrill.
Oration-The
Source:of)Iany Blessway.
Dev tional
Com.,
ubjecting
Helen Weinland
Chri tma
en·ice.
( pecial
Berwald
Then rin..,. bell so weetly, mg Glee Club- ummer Fancies
program)
11agazine
Lenora
Eisle
on angel choir,
Chorus
Philalethea
:15 p. m., Pre
Club.

The New Method Laundry

MEAT

O.BEAVER

Ari e,
un of Righteou ne
higher and hio-her;
Open Session Program at Cleiorhine n star of Beth! hem, with
hetea Last Thrusday.
your clear lirrht
Music-(a)
Wake, Lords and LadPoint wayfaring
men to the
ies Gay
Botting
(b) Those Evening Bells
King
f the Rio-ht.

:00 p. m., . ma
T

Cantata.

\Vedne day, Dec. 21.
6 p. m., Choir Rehear al.
:30 p. m., College Orche·tra

Thur day Dec. 22.
Wilder
12 p. m .. Chri ·tma::- \'·acation.

Tis ·1ui ·tma ·, glad
hri tma ,
0 may it ne'er cca e
To harmoniz
di cord to heavenly peace;
;1fay Jesu be born in the hearts
of lost men,
Till Earth i - tran~formed into
Eden again.
Uut hark! ti. a me--age sent forth
by the King
\\'ho ·ent angel· forth that lir·t
Chri:>tma. to
'·Lo! thi · i. my
ed, hear him;
IIi word . hall endure when the
un \\axeth dim.'
·· 'nt
Ilim ·hall be gathered
mankind of all land

,lee Club
Piano Duet-Der Calif von Bagdad
a Boieldien
C_rete Frisinger
Blanche 11eade

Christmas Story-The
Two Surpristh
e·
E el Kephart
Yocal Solo-A Faded \-iolet
Craton
Hazel Dixon
Quartet-(a)
Drink to Me Only
"\Yith Thine Eyes
HansLichter
(b) Bed-Time Song
• ·evin
;11iss Denton
Hazel Dixon
Grace Brane
Ethel Kephart
Address-The
11essage of Christmas
Garnet Thompson
Piano olo-Grande Yabe Brilliante
Chopin
Flossie Denny
Reverie
Goldie McFarland
Violin olo
'elected
Prof. Gilbert

Semester

Recital.

Stuffto eat
111

be t quantity

and quality

at the

'Bccl(_man

G_rccery

Guarant ed
Hole pro f ocks

'I he chool of ~lusic rendered
.. at ..
its seme·ter recital la t \Ycdnesd
.
d
IRWIN'SSHOESTORE
ay evening to a 1argc an appreciati,-e audi nee. Uecau e of
the excellence of prc\"iou · perForthe best line of
formance · an enjoyable program
PostCards.Pictureframes
,,.-a· anticipated and no one wa
and Pictures
disappoint d. The number , both
Go To The
in trumental and \"Ocal, were of a
P.,arles-sWallPaperStore
hicrh rdcr and ,,·ere delightfully
rendered.
Both in ·tuctor · and
.Prudential Life Insurance Co.
pupil: merit high prai ·e for their
plea ing r ndition ·.
Lowe t Rates
Thi· recital is another indication of the g-r wino- intere t taken in Otterbein'. efficient DepartCollege Ave.
Both Phone!
ment of Music.

W. H. Montz

'

..

THE
GRAND

PROJECT

Demands Attention and Support
of Review Readers.
In previous number
of the
ReYiew everal article have appeared pertaining to the need of
.._ new athletic field, and the
niovement now in progre
for
it realization.
brief
tatement { the present situation is
as follow :
Last year the present Senior
clas , realizing that if Otterbein ·s
pre ent standing in Athletics i
to be held, and the phy ical development
f her student properly cared for, propos cl to the
Board of Tru tees of Otterbein
Univer ity that upon the purcha. e of an adequate plot of
gr und upon which to erect an
up-to-dat
athletic
field, they
w uld elicit ,·2000.00 t be pent
in grading- and de\·eloping the
field.
The college tru lee gladly accepted the propo ition with the
under tanding that if the ·2000
be rai ed th y would have the
field ready for dedication by June
1, 1911.
The clas' at once
t to work
and have rai ed to date . 10+6.00
in ca h and pledge-, leaving almost .'1000.00 yet to be solicited.
The bu ine
men of "\iVesterYille college profe or- and tudents hav contributed liberally
and now we are a king our
friend , · the readers of the Review to <TiYeu a liberal boo t
on the remaining , 1000.00
VI e cannot allow thi' great opportunity t.o pa , for when this
, 2000 i rai ed, ten special friends
have pledged , 500 each which
will be pent -in further developing the field, which contt ibution will a - ure one of the best
field in the
tate.
\Ve must
make ure of the 1st • 2000, then
the , 5000.00 will come.
How
much will y u give toward ecurtn<T it?

OTTERBEIN

Send all cash and sub criptions
to James 0. Cox, chief Solicitor
'
Box 38, V/esterYille, 0.
Portions

car-

of Epistles
To St. Nick.

Directed

. . . HaYe nev r looked at a
girl ince my entrance into Otterbein.
Plea e . end me a
diamond-for
her.
Iry \Yarner.
. . . Am of a Yer. pe 11111 tic temperament.
end a recipe
for ]aught r.
Thompon.

I

7

A

Winter Overcoat

I

For the s~me price as a hand-

. Please send me a faxwell
I like the name.
Johnny Flora.

. . . Have
ibyl-once.
hurt me.

---------------------REVIEW

reported
for the
Don't let any one

H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't.

204 N. High St.

Opp. Chittenden

MODEL

The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the
Ballard system, cre:.tes i:;erfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
accuracy and mightiest ki~ing impact.
The mechanism is direct-acliog, strong, simple and perfcc1ly adjusted.
It never clogs. The protecting wall of solid steel between your head and
cartridge keeps rain, slC<'t,snow and all foreign matter from getting into
the action. The aide cj --ctionthrows shells away from line of sight and
allows instant repeat shots always.
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high power calibres, it it
a quic1' handline, powe.rful, a::cwate gun for all big game.
£,rery hunter 1bou1d know all tho~

cbaracteri•ties.

LUTTRELL'S

RESTAURANT.

Tel on.

. ,. . Confi cate
from
ome
idi yncratical
and
monodynamic
"\Veb terian
hi
mo t
utopian
highflownlan<TUa<Te and
tran port ame to
Joy Reider.

P<>Otoge,

?he

.lJ'lnrlm
flrPflrHl.'I (o.
New
Coon,

42 Willow Street

H&ven,

A~~~

WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

The 011ly New unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Contains the pith and essence of an authoritative
library.
Covers every
fteld of knowledge.
Alt Encyclopedia. in a. single book.
The 0tJ1y dictionary with the New Divi<led Page.
A "Stroke
of Genius,"
400,000 Words Defined.
2700 Pages .
6000 illustration.a.
Cost uoo,ooo,

nothing.
forward
me
Carl La h.

Hotel

marlin~~me
REPEATING
RIFLES

1893

end me two new
ilk Send for our fru catalo1t, Enclose 3 1t1UnP• for
dre e for Xma . I haYe had
HERE WE ARE
only six dre e. this fall and the
folks say I can't ha\"e any more Holiday candy for Old and Young
till pring. You're a dear.
lOets. 15cts. and 25ct . per lb.
Hazel Bauman.

. . . Plea e
hammer..

I

"FROSH'S

.
Have not any reque·t
to
make this year, anty, but wi h
to embrace
the
opportunity
by thankin you for the retention
of 1fi
Lillie at YVe-terville until I haYe found my way from thi
hall of fame.
Don humaker.

Tommy

down

2.t

Willy Huber.

. . ~1u t haYe the Hemi
( phere) and nothing Jes .
:Mi Jone ..

me-

CLIFTON

BEDFORD

~=-~ewARROW
;J.{_otch
COLLARS

Clnett, l'eabody k Co., Mann

OlaRelia~le
Scofiel~
Store

. . \ ould like to be comXmas Neckties
I ubscribe the amount indicatmi
ioned as critic of new Proed below for the development of
and
fe or .
a new athletic field at Otterbein.
Handkerchiefs
Miss IIuntwork.
To be paid on or be£ re .... 1911.
. . . If yon end me a round her a present.
. . . . . . . . . . . . ....
...... .'25.0
Pre . Cha
E. Gifford.
trip ticket to Montana I'll send
...... ,"20. 0 ................
your wife a dozen package
of
. You need not come to
...... .'15.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rocky fountain tea .
our hou e. In tead, send me the is_ one of the most appropriate
gifts that can be made. Find
Your friend Dick.
10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ma ic \.Veaver .
them in great variety at
Lovingly,
tella Gifford .
5.00 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
. I am pre ident of th

A "BOOK_

•

ame

..................

Address

................

Fre hman
class of Otterbein
• .. Am some vocali t -put
, .. . Univer ity.
\Va
unanimou ly the fellows next.
Fatty Cobourn.
• • • • • • elected. Please end each mem-

Morrison'sBook Store

We al o have Pebloubct
now on sale for 1.00.

Notes

.,,
THE

8

LOCALS.

OTTERBEIN

ALUMNALS.

~Irs. Dai. y Custer Shoemaker,
· v1;;1*1ng
· ·1 •
I1er
Rev. R. C. \\-ard instructor uf ·n-,,;>,o f r·1lts b urg 1s
music in the C2pital School uf mother :\Irs. I. K, Custei· of
Oratory. Columbus. Yisited R. E. \\·e::.t Uome street.
Emmitt and family Sunday.
F. 0. \'an ~icklc. '07, who has
::\fi;;-;Grace EuYerard. a student recently
mm·ed from .\lberta,
of last year. who is no\\' teaching- Canada. to the C. S. is Yisiting
at .\rlingtcn I [eights Yisited :\liss old friends for a icw <lays.
Clara l Iendrix,' Sunday.
·
J. JI. Xau, ·10. accompanied
The holly ,, hich now decorates hi. team from Plain City to play
\\"esten-ille
IIigh
boys.
the college chapel and Cochran the
Hall is a Christmas gift from ~1r. Plain City won :32 to 21.
of Buckhannon,
Erne t Phillip
D. (;usta,· :\Icyer. former di\\·est
Virginia.
.\II thanks to rector of Otterbein's
music deMr. Phillips.
partment and pre ident of the
D.
• Poling,
tale Secretary
of the C. E. Union of Ohio, spoke
at both C. E. and church sen·ice
la t evening.
G. \\'. Alexander, of Cleveland,
pent the fore part of the week
among the Otterbein boy securino- agents for the R. C. Barnum
publi hino- company.
:Many of the Chautauqua desk
canvas er have been busy durino- odd, or even hours delivering
their wares in Columbus
last
week.
_ o doubt many of the
boys and girls wilJ be made happy
on account of their visits. Warner wa delivering in Dayton
Friday and aturday.
On Sunday he went to
alem to see
Edna.
John
tune to
Friday
Jury.

navely had the misforlip on the icy pavement
u taining a slight in-

Roy . Res !er of McKeesport,
Pa. wa in \ Ve terville a short
lime Thur day vi iting his sister,
1is Lillie Ressler, and other
relatives and friend . Mr. Res ler
wa enroute to El Paso, Texas.

REVIEW

\\' e terl'ille Board of Trade has
opened a banking and brokerage
office in the Harison building,
Columbus.

WILLIAMS'BAKERY

Ice CreamParlor
HOT SODA

ICE CREAM SODA

Lady Finsers, Douehnuts, and Fruit Cakes,
Box Chocolates, Home Made Candies.

Hot Buffalo
Punch

I MILLER& RITTER,Prop.
I

I

Hot Claret
Punch.

The Up-to-date Pharmacy
Headquarter.

for

lilt,

Kodaks and Photographic Supplies. Fine Cigars,
Pipes and Tobacco.
Papctries, Purses, Toilet Articles,
Our Holiday Goods are now ready for inspection.
Compare Prices BeforeBuyingElsewhere

One of the late book is by
::\Ir . \Vagner,
wife of Eugene
Campbell ·wagner, '78, of Gro,·e
City.
The title is "Cupid in
Hell," and the contents are as
intere tino- as the name would
suo-ge t.
l\Ii s :Nina Dartle , '99, was a
gue t at the shower given in
honor of Mi
Ora fa-ans of C lumbu Thursday afternoon.

Hot
Chocolate

I

Your patronage solicited.
Give:us a call.

Hot
Bot1.illons.

Block
Tail
orCo.

Best Work

M rdil m Priers

Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever

OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU
WANT THEM.

One of the unique charitable
6½ N. HIG St. Bell, Main 7792
oragnizations of Columbus i the
" Tew ie's
lub,' composed
of !!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
old newsboys who are now bu ine s and profe sional men. Dr.
\V. E. Lloyd, '02, and brother
©rr•Riefer Stu~io <to.
E. G. Lloyd, '9 , are the only
199- 201 SOUTH HIGH STE ET
brother
members,
the
latter
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
havino- joined recently.

BROCK

"l ancandie

at Day'

Dr. Andrew Timberman,
'03,
a pr minent eye and throat peci-:li t o[ olumbu who has been
tudying
di ea e
peculiar
to
India will return from that country the second week in January.
Doughnut

Frank J. Ash, a former student in the year, '05 and '06, of
leveland wa a Yi itor at \ e t<>n·ille aturdav.

at Day'

"Just alittle better tlw.n tlie best

Bakery."

akery."'

SPECIAL

RATE

TC) TUDENTS

COLVMBV.S,O.

We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT
The DUNN-TAFT Co.

New Christmas Neckwear

R. E. A. Meets.
The R. E . .,\. held its la t reguLace, Mull, and Persian-Silk Stocks and Jabots
1::-rmeeting of the year Tue day
New Christmas Kerchiefs
evening in Dr.
antler's recitaThe lecture of Col. Bain la t tion room. The pro.!!ram touchA hundred sheer, pretty Lace, Emb. and H. S. Kerchiefs
.,
2 sro. New Princess Order
Lace Hdks.
at 25c that look like $1
aturday night in the College •·d upon with practical homiletic .
by Mail
hapel wa one of the best ever I. D. \Varner gave a ermonette,
New ChristmasTies andSuspenders
For Men
delivered in the Chapel.
This .-.nd c. V. Roop pre entcd a erlecture wa. heard by a mall but 111011 outline.
The pre ident in
Put up in fancy Xmas boxes 50c to $2.00
delighted audience..
each ca c appointed a critic to
New Xmas Gloves for Everybody
criticize
the production
after
1'ndSilk Stockings and Half Hose
Leal:y-"I
1w
a fellow with which the ubjects were open for
your girl ye terday.
gf'neral
di cus ion.
Pre ident.
1
Bie_rly-:--"That' al,! right. Ile'
Clippinger was pre ent and offer84 to 90 N. Hidh
Columbus
ubsiltutmg for me.
ed valuable suggestions.
/._ _________________________
...

I

Th D
T f
e. unn- a t Co.

